Pupil premium strategy statement
1.

Summary information

School

Shuttleworth College

Academic Year

2018-2019

Total PP budget

£309,018

Date of most recent PP Review

October 2018

Total number of pupils

865

Number of pupils eligible for PP

394

Date for next internal review of this strategy

October 2019

Year 7

218

Year 7 PP

92 (42%)

Year 8

175

Year 8 PP

73 (42%)

Year 9

183

Year 9 PP

89 (49%)

Year 10

167

Year 10 PP

79 (47%)

Year 11

127

Year 11 PP

61(48%)

2. Current attainment

3.

Pupils
eligible
for PP
2016-17

Non-PP
2016-17

Gap
2016-17

Pupils
eligible
for PP
2017-18

Non-PP
2017-18

Gap
2017-18

Pupils
eligible
for PP
without
AP
students
2017-18

Non-PP
without
AP
students
2017-18

Gap
2017-18
(no AP)

Progress
8 score
average

-0.87

-0.10

-0.77

-0.84

-0.03

-0.81

-0.51

+0.02

Attainme
nt 8 score

32.1

42.9

-10.8

31.3
1

43.95

-12.85

35.81

Basics 4+
(C+)

37.7

67.9

-30.2

42.4

70.5

-28.1

Basics 5+
(B+)

26.2

45.2

-19

30.3

50.0

-19.7

National
average
(all)
2017-18

Pupils
eligible
for PP
students
2018-19
AC1

Non-PP
2018-19
AC1

Gap
AC1

Pupils
eligible
for PP
without
AP
students
2018-19
AC 1

Non-PP
without
AP
students
2018-19
AC1

Gap
AC1 (no
AP)

-0.53

-0.45

+0.14

-0.59

-0.17

+0.32

-0.49

44.98

-9.17

37.28

48.63

-11.35

41.35

50.95

-9.6

48.2

72.1

-23.9

55.7

80.3

-24.6

61.8

84.1

-22.3

35.7

51.2

-15.5

37.7

56.1

-18.4

41.8

58.7

-16.9

For gaps, compare bold figures for full cohort data – colours show improvement or otherwise year on year. For gaps not including AP students, compare non-bold coloured columns – colours show improvements or
otherwise from year to year.

5. Desired outcomes
Desired outcomes and how they will be measured

Success criteria

A.

Improved attendance of disadvantaged students, particularly persistent absentees, therefore closing the
gap in relation to other students in the college, with a particular focus on year 9

Pupil Premium attendance exceeds 92.8% and Pupil Premium Persistent
Absence figure is no more than 20.0% of Pupil Premium cohort at the
end of the academic year

B.

Reduce numbers of exclusions of disadvantaged students, with a particular focus on year 9

Narrow the exclusion gap between disadvantaged students and their
peers

C.

Narrow the attainment and progress gap between disadvantaged students and their peers

Disadvantaged progress 8 is above -0.5 and high prior attainment
disadvantaged students Attainment 8 score is 55+

D.

To improve engagement of disadvantaged students and their families with college as a whole and
address any specific barriers as required

Narrow the gap in the following areas:
•
Behaviour Engagement Organisation Homework scores
•
Attendance at parental events
•
Log-in and completion of homework

E.

Disadvantaged student’s aspirations are raised and they are motivated to aim high resulting in
accelerated progress and improved outcomes.

Disadvantaged progress 8 is above -0.5 and high prior attainment
disadvantaged students Attainment 8 score is 55+. High aspirations,
particularly in year 11 ensuring further destinations are appropriate and
students aim high. To close the gap in percentage of disadvantaged
students submitting applications for A level courses in line with other
students.

6. Planned expenditure
Academic year
The three headings below enable schools to demonstrate how they are using the pupil premium to improve classroom pedagogy, provide targeted support and
support whole school strategies.
i. Teaching learning and assessment
Desired outcome

Chosen action /
approach

What is the evidence and rationale
for this choice?

How will you ensure it is
implemented well?

Staff lead

When will you
review
implementation?

C

To ensure PP students are
part of quality assurance
procedures at timely
intervals within College as
a specific focus group

Previous year pupil premium plan outlined
that positive discrimination to all pupil
premium students was occurring effectively
in lessons but required embedding
further/formalising

Evidence: Quality assurance documentation
evidences PP focus

LHN

After each round of
quality assurance

Linked area: Teaching &
Learning

See outcomes section
point 4 of the college
Improvement plan

Reviewed by:

Date:

C
D
Linked area:
Assessment

C

To ensure after each
assessment cycle, data
regarding students on
report is to be analysed
with pastoral leaders

To ensure that all students on report are
making progress in relation to outcomes and
behaviour, engagement, organisation and
homework score

Evidence: Use data report to analyse
whether an improvement has been made in
terms of outcomes and behaviour,
engagement, organisation and homework
score

KLF

After each assessment
cycle

Improve quality &
timeliness of assessment
cycle data provided to
curriculum leaders

To ensure curriculum leaders have the
information required to provide appropriate
intervention for underperforming PP students
thus ensuring that the correct students are
targeted.

Senior leaders (line managers) to collate
appropriate notation when meeting with
curriculum leaders around data – KLF will
produce data booklets with key questions for
senior leaders and curriculum leaders to
answer; to be used alongside master
spreadsheets with raw student data.

KLF/DAN/
LHN

After each assessment
cycle

Pastoral
leaders

Every term

SSR

After each assessment
cycle

Linked area: assessment

Evidence: key point annotated booklets
Reviewed by:

C
Linked area: Planning

Appropriate and timely
sharing of information
regarding key students &
their barriers to learning

Through briefing sessions staff gain key
information on particular students which will
inform their planning & delivery of lessons.

Date:

Staff feedback on information given to them
from pastoral leaders during briefing
sessions.
Evidence: Survey monkey

See outcomes section
point 4 of the college
improevemtn plan

C
Linked area: Teaching,
Learning & Assessment

Ensure low ability students
are given the correct
teaching assistant support
with a particular focus in
core subjects

Reviewed by:

Diminish the gap between PP students and
NPP students. Low prior attainment
mentoring

Date:

Students are on track to achieve their targets
Evidence: Progress data & behaviour,
engagement, organisation and homework
score of students accessing low prior
attainment mentoring
Reviewed by:

Date:

C
Linked area: Teaching,
Learning & Assessment

C

Ensure special educational
need PP students receive
teaching assistant support
within core subjects

Diminish the gap between PP special
education need students and NPP special
educational need students.

Students are on track to achieve their targets

Student passports (special
educational need students)

To ensure staff are effectively planning
lessons whilst taking in to account individual
student need

Students are on track to achieve their targets

Linked area: Planning

Layered literacy
intervention

Improve students reading age when reading
age is below chronological age by accessing
the appropriate layer of intervention
(Read to achieve, Lexia, Reading leaders,
Reading groups,

After each
assessment cycle

RRH

Termly

DEAR/Whole school
reading

Improve students reading stamina and
engagement

RRH

Termly

Date:

Track intervention data and reading ages
Evidence: Effectiveness from each layer of
intervention determined by improvement of
reading age
Reviewed by:

Linked area: Literacy

SSR

Evidence: survey monkey from staff

Linked area: Literacy

C

After each assessment
cycle

Evidence: Assessment cycle data &
behaviour, engagement, organisation and
homework score

Reviewed by:

C

SSR

Date:

Track reading ages and attitudinal data
Evidence: Improvement in reading age along
with staff & student voice
Reviewed by:

Date:

C
D
Linked area: Home
learning

Embed challenging &
meaningful home learning
which is explicitly
differentiated

Increase PP engagement with home learning
to improve outcomes of all students through
sharing log in data with pastoral leaders and
ensuring that students with low level of
engagement are targeted

See TLA section 8 of the
college improvement plan

Comparison of home learning score on
reports
Evidence: Track percentage of students
logging on to show my homework
Reviewed by:

LHN

Termly

LHN

Weekly

Date:

Total budgeted cost £100,773
ii. Outcomes
Desired outcome

Chosen
action/approach

What is the evidence and rationale
for this choice?

How will you ensure it is
implemented well?

Staff lead

When will you review
implementation?

C

Improve the outcomes and
progress of students with
high prior attainment

Increase the number of top grades achieved
by most able PP students through a different
curriculum in all subjects and all year groups.
Also ensure the most able are tracked as a
specific cohort so that necessary
interventions are swift after each assessment
cycle.

Learning walks and other quality
assurance will show top sets and
most able students in option groups
have a different learning experience
that is challenging.

KLF/LHN

After each assessment cycle

Linked area:
Assessment

See TLA section 2 of the
college improvement plan

Evidence: High prior attainment
disadvantaged students attainment 8
score is 55+.
Reviewed by:

Date:

C

Implement whole school
mentoring programme

To ensure disadvantaged students
achievement and progress improve to narrow
school and national gaps.

See outcomes section 4 of
the College improvement
plan

To raise aspirations of those students who
are mentored by the Burnley Bondholders

Linked area:
Assessment

Evidence: Improved assessment
cycle data for each mentee with a
focus on outcomes and behaviour,
engagement, organisation and
homework score
Reviewed by:

C
Linked area:
Literacy/Numeracy

English and Maths
Intervention Tutor Groups
Yr. 11

To diminish the gap between PP & NPP in
maths and English

C
Linked area: Teaching &
learning

Track intervention data

Ensuring PIXL resources
are utilised & activities are
tailored to individual
student needs

Reviewed by:

Following best practice to help diminish the
gap between PP & NPP, including
Independence booklets (plus reading lists for
the most able) and HELP strategies from the
Horsforth quadrant.

LHN for
maths &
RRH for
English form

After each assessment cycle

KLF

After mock exams & each
assessment cycle

KLF/GPH

Every half term

Date:

Evidence: Assessment cycle and
mock data (year 11) will show a
reduced gap between PP and non-PP
students.
Reviewed by:

After each assessment cycle

Date:

Evidence: Improved data of students
who access intervention
See outcomes section 4 of
the College improvement
plan

LPN

Date:

See outcomes section 4
C
Linked area: Intervention

Ensuring students have
access to extra out of
hours intervention

To improve outcomes of PP (Most
able/special educational need) students and
allow tailored support to take place during
out of hours learning.

Conduct learning walks of Period 6 to
ensure sessions for most able
students are well attended and
differentiated.
Evidence: Improved attendance of
Period 6 and half term holidays
Reviewed by:

Date:

C
Linked area: Literacy

Ensure the proportion of
PP students accessing
library books is in line with
NPP

Improve students reading stamina and
engagement

Track library loans

Linked area: Parental
engagement

Create opportunities for
increased parental
engagement

Every half term

LPN/SSR

Half termly

Evidence: Proportion of PP students
accessing the library loans is equal to
that of NPP students
Reviewed by:

E

RRH

To raise aspirations and ensure students and
families are receiving consistent support
towards this goal

Date:

Comparison of parents evening
attendance from previous year
Evidence: Parental feedback &
improvement of attendance

See outcomes section 4 of
the College improvement
plan

Reviewed by:

Date:

Total budgeted cost £24,032

iii. PDBW
Desired outcome

Chosen
action/approach

What is the evidence and rationale
for this choice?

How will you ensure it is
implemented well?

Staff lead

When will you review
implementation?

E

Ensure students have the
opportunity to engage in
education visits and trips

Raise student’s aspirations and motivate
them to reach their full potential.

Evolve registers and payment through
budget reports

RHS

Termly

Linked area: personal
development

Evidence: Trips are attended by at
least 50% of PP students with the
exception of ‘class based’ trips
Reviewed by:

Date:

B
C
Linked area: Behaviour

Offering an alternative
provision on site for
students with challenging
circumstances

To reduce the need for external alternative
provision, allow students to still follow
structured curriculum and achieve in line with
their peers whilst increasing the opportunity
for reintegration into mainstream

Success rate of reintegration of these
students.

Hardship fund

Linked area: Welfare

To remove/reduce barriers to learning for
students such as accessing school uniform,
bus passes and free breakfast

To reduce low level
disruption within lessons

Linked area: behaviour

See outcomes section
point 4 of the College
improvement plan

D

Whole school nurture

Linked area: Personal
development, behaviour
& welfare

C

Improved behaviour of disadvantaged
students, further closing the gap to other
students in school.

Termly

LPN

Every term

SSR

Termly

RHS/LPN

Annually

LPN

Termly

Evidence: Individual case studies
Date:

WALK P4 to check students on
report. Daily analysis of C2 & C3 data
Evidence: Senior leadership team
summary sheet
Reviewed by:
Date:

Through boxall profiles ensure timely and
appropriate intervention is identified and
applied

Evidence: case studies of individual
students
Reviewed by:

Revision resources

RHS/LPN

Date:

Monitoring the budget reports.

Reviewed by:

B
D

Half termly

Evidence: Achievement/outcomes of
students accessing the hub.
Reviewed by:

D

SSR/MDE

To improve outcomes of students in hardship

Date:

Track students who have received
revision resources through curriculum

Linked area: Welfare
Evidence: Data in summer exams for
those who have accessed the
resources.
Reviewed by:

A
B

Incentivised rewards

To be used as a tool to improve behaviour
and attendance and to recognise

Date:

Monitoring attendance and behaviour
data against reward system

Linked area: behaviour &
attendance

See PDBW section 5 of the
College improvement plan

achievements.
Evidence: percentage of PP students
receiving rewards & accessing trips
Reviewed by:

Date:

A

Utilisation of staffing to
improve attendance

To increase engagement of families of PA
students to improve overall attendance

See PDPB success criteria of the
College improvement plan

Linked area: Attendance

See PDBW section 1 of the
College improvement plan

Ensure legal proceedings are followed in a
timely manner and further embed attendance
groups/strategies to improve overall
attendance

Evidence: Attendance data
Reviewed by:
Date:

B
D
E

To ensure students
requiring additional support
have access to the
educational
psychologist/counsellor

To offer timely and appropriate support to
students to reduce the barriers they
encounter accessing the
curriculum/attendance in school

Track attendance/Behaviour,
engagement, organisation and
homework scores of students
accessing the provision

Linked area: Personal
development, behaviour
& welfare

To ensure exceptional
standards of behaviour are
strived for consistently

Linked area: Behaviour

To reduce low level disruption in lessons and
behaviour as a whole in school through BSC
support, pastoral leader intervention &
subject referrals.

Linked area: Personal
development

RHS

Termly

LPN/SSR

Weekly

Careers information advice
and guidance programme

To raise aspirations of all students through a
robust careers guidance programme

FHN

Termly

Date:

Track behaviour data
Evidence: SLT weekly summary
Reviewed by:

See PDBW section 2 of the
College improvement plan

E

Weekly

Evidence: Individual case studies
Reviewed by:

B

RHS

Date:

Evidence: Deliver on the 8 Gastby
benchmark
See PDBW section 4 of the College
improvement plan
Reviewed by:

Date:

Total budgeted cost £186,162

iv.

Review of expenditure

Previous Academic Year

2017/18

i. Quality of teaching for all
Desired outcome

Chosen
action/approach

Estimated impact: Did you meet the
success criteria? Include impact on
pupils not eligible for PP, if appropriate.

Lessons learned
(and whether you will continue with this approach)

Cost

D. Disadvantaged
student’s aspirations are
raised and they are
motivated to aim high
resulting in accelerated
progress and improved
outcomes.

MINT class, seating
plan package

Senior leadership team & Curriculum leaders have
reported that positive discrimination is occurring
effectively in lesson observations & drop in’s.

Action: Quality assurance documents (lesson observations)
need to be adapted to include feedback from seating plans.

£1,125

B. Improved behaviour of
disadvantaged students,
further closing the gap to
other students in school.

Behaviour support
centre staff

DAN/LHN

Senior leadership team have reported that this is
consistent.

After each assessment cycle, data regarding students on
report needs to be analysed with pastoral leaders. Pro forma
needs collating.

£27,449

SSR
D. Disadvantaged
student’s aspirations are
raised and they are
motivated to aim high
resulting in accelerated
progress and improved
outcomes.

Assessment and
tracking: Data
manager and Data
Administrator

Senior leadership team have reported that this has
been done effectively

KLF to ensure data overviews are annotated by CLs and
discussed with senior leader line managers, and that these
are then referred back to. Also link to these interventions as
part of the new assessment cycle data key points/question
booklets.

Staff time

KLF
B. Improved behaviour of
disadvantaged students,
further closing the gap to
other students in school.

Behaviour support
centre Staff and
Pastoral Leaders

Although the number of behaviour points for PP
students decreased throughout the year it also
decreased for NPP students.

There is still some work to be done in order to diminish the
gap further so a change in line management has been put in
place.

£27,499

SSR
D. Disadvantaged
student’s aspirations are
raised and they are
motivated to aim high
resulting in accelerated
progress and improved
outcomes.

Teacher Feedback

Senior leadership team & curriculum leaders have
reported that positive discrimination is occurring
effectively through work scrutiny and as a result
Gaps are minimising

Quality assurance documents (Work scrutiny) need to be
adapted to include information about focus groups of
students.
DAN/LHN

Staff time

D. Disadvantaged
student’s aspirations are
raised and they are
motivated to aim high
resulting in accelerated
progress and improved
outcomes.

CPD (teachers,
support staff and
SLT)

Staff are effectively communicating through ‘bring
& brag’. Staff CPD was delivered on particular PP
students and case studies produced by pastoral
leaders.

Friday morning briefings are to be assigned for the sharing of
information on PP students.

Staff time

D. Disadvantaged
student’s aspirations are
raised and they are
motivated to aim high
resulting in accelerated
progress and improved
outcomes.

SISRA

Curriculum leaders used SISRA to effectively
analyse data after each assessment cycle data
collect. However this requires further embedding.

After each assessment cycle data needs to be analysed for
all year groups & specific actions put in place which will
improve achievement – use of new data booklets to ensure
the right children are targeted (in conjunction with master
spreadsheets)

£1,495

D. Disadvantaged
student’s aspirations are
raised and they are
motivated to aim high
resulting in accelerated
progress and improved
outcomes.

Visualizers

C. Improved literacy
skills of disadvantaged
students and a greater
engagement in reading.

Teaching assistant
support for the core
offer

C. Improved literacy
skills of disadvantaged
students and a greater
engagement in reading.

DEAR

D. Disadvantaged
student’s aspirations are
raised and they are
motivated to aim high
resulting in accelerated
progress and improved
outcomes.

PSHE Provision

KLF/LPN
Staff feedback evidenced that visualizers have
been used regularly & effectively to promote best
practice in lessons.

For all classrooms to be equipped with a Visualizers

£2,005

DAN

All PP students in KS3 are on track in science,
geography & History subjects. There are still gaps
in Maths & English.

SSR to analyse data & review plan for the next academic
year.

£48,987

SSR

The gap between PP & NPP students in Lexia,
read to achieve and reading leaders is minimal &
in some cases PP students have made more
progress.

Library loan info broken up by PP for accurate figure.

Very positive feedback from PP students during
student voice regarding PSHE days.

Continue with student voice before & after PSHE day.

£900

RRH

ABR

£1,382

ii. Targeted support
Desired outcome

Chosen
action/approach

Estimated impact: Did you meet the
success criteria? Include impact on
pupils not eligible for PP, if
appropriate.

Lessons learned
(and whether you will continue with this
approach)

Cost

D. Disadvantaged
student’s aspirations are
raised and they are
motivated to aim high
resulting in accelerated
progress and improved
outcomes.

Enrichment/ Trips
Budget

New budget began as of April 2018. The budget
has paid for three people to go to Barcelona on a
sports trip.

Continue to support PP students so they have the
opportunity to engage in educational visits & trips.

£4,000

D. Disadvantaged
student’s aspirations are
raised and they are
motivated to aim high
resulting in accelerated
progress and improved
outcomes.

PP Mentor

B. Improved behaviour of
disadvantaged students,
further closing the gap to
other students in school.

Alternative Provision/
The Hub

LPN

An improvement in behaviour, engagement,
organisation and homework score was made for
all students who were mentored, except for those
in year 8. The vast majority of year 11 students
who were mentored by the Bondholders achieved
on or above their target grades in the summer
exams.

More mentoring needs to take place inside the classroom
therefore this will be approached differently in the future.

The majority of students are working successfully
in the hub provision, reducing the need for
external provision.

In order to increase the success or reintegration in to
mainstream education (Shuttleworth College) changes have
been made within the core hub staffing to introduce a
qualified teacher to ensure students are working in line with
their peers.

Mentor time

LPN
£142,000

SSR/MSN
C. Improved literacy
skills of disadvantaged
students and a greater
engagement in reading.

Accelerated Reader

A. Improved attendance
of disadvantaged
students, closing the gap
in relation to other
students in the college.

Hardship Fund

The gap between PP & NPP students is minimal &
in some cases PP students have made more
progress.

Continue with this provision in the next academic year.

Increase in attendance & behaviour, engagement,
organisation and homework score of students
accessing the hardship fund as evidenced through
case studies.

Keep track of individual students that access the hardship
fund & the impact that this has on their academic progress &
attendance.

£2,321.50

RRH

RHS

£5,000

D. Disadvantaged
student’s aspirations are
raised and they are
motivated to aim high
resulting in accelerated
progress and improved
outcomes.

English and Maths
Intervention Tutor
Groups Yr. 7 & 11

More than 50% of PP students in each form
improved throughout the academic year. In one
form 92% of students improved (year 11 maths
form)

Further positively discriminate PP students. LHN to create
forms for 2018/19 and KLF to quality assure during
registration

Staff time

D. Disadvantaged
student’s aspirations are
raised and they are
motivated to aim high
resulting in accelerated
progress and improved
outcomes.

Revision Packs

Curriculum leaders reported that students who
accessed revision packs benefited from this

Specific students provided with revision packs moving
forward will be tracked in order to demonstrate correlation
between progress & students provided with revision packs.

£2,000

E. Improved aspirations
and outcomes for most
able disadvantaged
students, closing the gap
in relation to other most
able students in school.

Most Able Coordinator

C. Improved literacy
skills of disadvantaged
students and a greater
engagement in reading.

Lexia/ Step up to
English/ Read to
Achieve

D. Disadvantaged
student’s aspirations are
raised and they are
motivated to aim high
resulting in accelerated
progress and improved
outcomes.

Safeguarding/ Child
Protection

D. Disadvantaged
student’s aspirations are
raised and they are
motivated to aim high
resulting in accelerated
progress and improved
outcomes.

Additional learning
opportunities for
exam students.

LPN
A level data can only be produced once college
courses have started (approx Nov 18)

More robust whole school CPD required to fully embed most
able programme across the college.

Staff time

KLF
The gap between PP & NPP students has
significantly improved & in some cases PP
students have made more progress than NPP
students.

Continue with this provision in the next academic year.

All reported safeguarding concerns are addressed
within one working day

Half termly data on the number of PP safeguarding issues
that have been reported in comparisons to NPP. All
safeguarding issues to be added to CPOMS.

£2,450

RRH
£995

SSR
There gap between PP & NPP attendance at
period 6 intervention was minimal if any.

Continue to keep record of attendance. Breakdown of
attendance percentage during half term holidays.

LPN

£6,000

D. Disadvantaged
student’s aspirations are
raised and they are
motivated to aim high
resulting in accelerated
progress and improved
outcomes.

Princes Trust

D. Disadvantaged
student’s aspirations are
raised and they are
motivated to aim high
resulting in accelerated
progress and improved
outcomes.

Engagement with
homework

100% of students on track.

Continue with course. Lead by one person – CPE.

£500

SSR

The percentage of PP students who logged onto
show my homeowrk increased throughout the year
due to intervention from pastoral leaders.

Pastorals to review every fortnight as part of their morning
rounds during registration

£1,500

LHN

iii. Other approaches
Desired outcome

Chosen
action/approach

Estimated impact: Did you meet the
success criteria? Include impact on
pupils not eligible for PP, if
appropriate.

Lessons learned
(and whether you will continue with this
approach)

Cost

B. Improved behaviour of
disadvantaged students,
further closing the gap to
other students in school.

Incentivised rewards

42% of Vivos are given to PP students in line with
42% of students in school being PP.

Vivos no longer continuing in school and the money will be
spent to help subsidise attendance rewards trips.

£10,000

B. Improved behaviour of
disadvantaged students,
further closing the gap to
other students in school.

Transition Week for
Yr.6 students

EBN
Due to high number of students during transition
week tailored intervention specifically for PP
students was not possible due to staffing
implications.

Transition week to be discussed and planned earlier on in
the academic year to ensure PP intervention can be staff
appropriately.

Staff Time

CTR/CPE/LPN
A. Improved attendance
of disadvantaged
students, closing the gap
in relation to other
students in the college.

Attendance Manager/
Home School Liaison
Officer

D. Disadvantaged
student’s aspirations are
raised and they are
motivated to aim high
resulting in accelerated
progress and improved
outcomes.

Water and breakfasts
on exam days and at
revision intervention
sessions.

Overall school attendance for 2017-208 was
92.1% which is above lancs average of 91.9%.

LPN running attendance as of May 2018. Attendance
strategy has been produced.

£27,000

SSR
Students speak very positively about refreshments
provided.

Continue with provision

GPH

£1,000

A. Improved attendance
of disadvantaged
students, closing the gap
in relation to other
students in the college.

Attendance
Officer/PLs

D. Disadvantaged
student’s aspirations are
raised and they are
motivated to aim high
resulting in accelerated
progress and improved
outcomes.

Parental Engagement

B. Improved behaviour of
disadvantaged students,
further closing the gap to
other students in school.

Educational
Psychologist/
Counsellor

Gap still present in PP attendance in comparison
to NPP

LPN running attendance as of May 2018. Attendance
strategy has been produced.

Staff time

SSR
Parental engagement during 2017-2081 has been
collated & will be used as a comparison for 20182019. Figures have not been harvested from
previous years.

Compile data after each event.

Staff Time

Add/organise regular parental events throughout academic
year for all faculties.
PLS/SLT LM

Case studies highlighted improvements made in
behaviour, engagement, organisation & homework
score from those students who accessed the
educational psychologist and/or counsellor.

They system for this is robust, however we are always
seeking to ensure this provision is available to students in a
timely manner.

£36,000

SSR
B. Improved behaviour of
disadvantaged students,
further closing the gap to
other students in school.

PP Breakfasts

C. Improved literacy
skills of disadvantaged
students and a greater
engagement in reading.

Librarian

Only 1/3 of PP students are accessing PP
breakfasts.

Raise profile of PP breakfasts around school to increase
number of students accessing.

£18,000

RHS
Current library system is unable to differentiate
between PP & NPP in terms of library loans.
Therefore unable to measure direct impact.

Librarian to be trained to create a system to enable the
monitoring of this.

Staff time

RRH
A. Improved attendance
of disadvantaged
students, closing the gap
in relation to other
students in the college.

PLs

C. Improved literacy
skills of disadvantaged
students and a greater
engagement in reading.

Books bought for
library and LSC

Gap still present in PP attendance in comparison
to NPP

LPN running attendance as of May 2018. Attendance
strategy has been produced

Staff time

SSR
KS3 data demonstrated that reading ages of
students had increased.

Ensure momentum of whole school literacy is continued.
RRH

£500

D. Disadvantaged
student’s aspirations are
raised and they are
motivated to aim high
resulting in accelerated
progress and improved
outcomes.

CIAG

College application data can only be produced
once college courses have started (after October
half term)

To be reviewed upon release of A level data.

EBN

£8,000

